ESCVS – Membership Manual
In the first part of this manual we explain how to register and execute the pyament to
become a membership in our society.
In the second part we describe the steps you’ll need to update your membership.

A. How to become a membership?
1. Klick over the „User login“ on the top of ESCVS.com site:

2. If you are a registred member of ESCV, than use your username and password to
login in the member area.
3. If you are a registred member of ESCV, but you forgot your login information, than
click over the link: Lost your password?
4. If you are not a member, than click over the link „Register“;

5. Please fill the fields below with your details and click over the button „Complete Sign
up“

6. Now you’ll see the mesage:

7. Check your e-mail for an email from ESCVS. If you do not receive it , please check
your „Junk Folder“ and move it to your „Inbox“):

8. Please click over the activation link. Than you’ll be forwarded tot he ESCVS page and
see the message : „Your account is now activated“.

9. Follow the link: „Log in“ in the mail above.

10. After the login you’ll show on the top of the page the titel: MY ESCVS

11. So until now you are a subscriber on the page of ESCVS. To became a ESCVSMembership, I click over the link: „Click here to join the Active membership“.

12. Click over the Paypal button. Click over the „Membership information“ if you want to
know more about the benefits of membership.

13. Use you Paypal Account to pay the membership to ESCVS. If you have not a Paypal
Account click the buton „Pay with Debit or Credit card“.

14. If you chose to pay wit Debt or Credit Card and don’t want to create a paypal
account, than click „No, Thanks“ in the area „Create Paypal account? (Optional)“ (see
the picture below):

15. After you payed succesfully you’ll see the mesages below.

16. Clicke over„Please Log Back“ and you’ll be forwarded to the login page of escvs:

17. After login with your ESCVS-Account, you’ll see your „ESCVS-Member area“ and the
status of your membership.

18. If click over the buton „Edit your profile“ you can see your login details and the
access expires to the member area of ESCVS.

B. How to renew your membership?
EOT = End Of Term: The membership payement in ESCVS is yearly. So by default, one
year later ESCVS-Service will demote automatically a paid Member to a Free Subscriber
whenever their Subscription term has ended (i.e., expired), been cancelled, refunded, charged
back to you, etc. Our service demotes them to a Free Subscriber, so they will no longer have
Member Level Access to our site.
Renewal/Reminder Emails: The primary purpose of this email is to remind you that you will
soon lose access to what they paid for. Also we send a reminder email 10 days before the
EOT will occur, and then again 5 and 1 day before the EOT occurs.
Also we send this email 10, 5 and 1 day before. If you don’t execute the payment you’ll
receive another reminder email again 2 and 5 day later.
So below we tell you how you can execute the payment and renew your membership.
1. Klick over the „User login“ on the top of ESCVS.com site:

2. If you are a registred member of ESCV, than use your username and password to
login in the member area, than click over the link „Log in“;

3. In your member area by ESCVS you’ll see the following information

4. If you click over the option „Edit your account“ you can see the following picture:

5. Chose one of membership level that you decide and follow the instructions to pay via
Paypal or by Credit Cards (see instructions on topics 13-15).

